Perched high on a ladder with a paintbrush in his hand, Kinley Blair explains why he and other members of the Reynolds Baptist Church, Asheville, youth group are spending their days painting houses, building wheelchair ramps, conducting sports camps, and performing servant evangelism in Greensboro. "It really feels good to help people in need, who can't do things for themselves," he said.

Blair, along with nearly 300 other youth from 15 different churches in North Carolina, spent a week last summer volunteering in the Triad area with Deep Impact. Deep Impact Missions Weeks, sponsored by North Carolina Baptist Men, are mission experiences that provide middle and high school students with the opportunity to share God's love with hurting people through word and deed. Youth participate in a variety of mission projects, including construction, Vacation Bible School, sports evangelism, servant evangelism, prayer walks, and more. Evening worship each night helps students reflect on their lives and commit themselves to serving others in Christ's name.

Find out more about how NC Baptist Students are making a Deep Impact in NC and around the world. Join us for this month’s mission meeting!
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